
 Question asked by Kishor Lulla 

My dear friends and relatives, 

Happy Diwali to all of you. I would like to share with you a thing for which I am puzzled.  

    whenever some good social activities are shared by someone, response of appreciation is very less. 

Forwarding to many is negligible. Adoption and acceptance rate is almost zero, which is a dire need of 

society at large.  

    As against this, wishes of birthday, Diwali ,accidents ,rape, politics, celebrities etc are sent to each and 

everybody, known, unknown, every number on hand set, may be in thousands. I realized many friends 

today when I received Diwali sms by them. Now again they will appear on independence day, republic 

day or any festival. They did not respond to my any social work sms during last three years.  

    What I m puzzled is.....Whether forwarding sms of festivals, birthdays etc are more important then 

social activities? Whether myself and social activists should change their view? Pl guide. 

 

 

Many replies received from many friends and relatives 

Dear Kishorji, 

Do what makes you happy. All other ‘matter’ actually doesn’t matter. Please continue to share good work 

that you are doing, it’s inspiration for othrs. 

Suraj Mantravadi.  

 

Dear Kishore, 

Carry on the good work you are doing. We will not wait for their appreciations. What matters is the 

positive change we bring in the society and the evaluation by our beneficiaries. 

Dr. Jorson Fernandis  

 

 This puzzle is the reality of modern life ! 

Keep doing the good work that you and your organizations have undertaken ! 

Bother not if the society is indifferent....may be they are ashamed to reciprocate, as they realise the lack 
of good work they do... 

Let us light up the lives of people around us by our small acts of kindness ! 

He profits most, who serves most !!! 

Jai Hind ! Jai Rotary !   

Subhash Sajane 

 

 



If Service above Self is our motto….. It shouldremain so. 

There are no ifs and buts. 

Prakash Satarvat 

 

I agree with you. It’s all about perception Rtn.Kishor. But this should in no way dater you what you are 
doing good to the society. Thousands of lives are changed by your great service to this society. That itself 
is a great validation 

Ravi 

 

Absolutely correct sir.  Forwarding, jokes, unnecessary so called witty coments is infact a silly use of 
social media. 

Sir,  i feel that even if we can change 25 % of people.  It is well worth.  The remaining 75% are just like 
that. 

You also must have noticed this year bursting of crackers,  sound pollution is down by 40%.  And this is 
the impact of social groups like lulla charity and their friends and well wishers. 

Change is gradual but will surely happen.  There is a room for hope. 

Mr. Nerlikar 

 

Nice social activities. Congrates. Keep on doing good activities. It will be appreciated by all. Some will 
follow it. We will continue as we are doing it for our satisfaction also. 

Mr. Toshniwal 

 

You are doing good job. We are proud of you. Some will spread ….. some will give you power through 
blessings. 

Mr.Bhokare 

 

Sir aaplya social activities sathi nehmich aamhi tumchya barobar aahe. 

Mr. Suhas Kulkarni 

 



You are correct ….we should change our attitude and we must encourage the philanthropic activities like 
you do, in the interest of society at large. 

Ashvin Acharya 

 

As far as 'me' is concerned, I have always appreciated your all ideas and I am always with you. 
Our views are perfectly right , no doubt in this. But I think, most of the people must change their  views. 
Many of those have no etiquettes of using w app and face book. They forward many items without 
reading anything, they don't know, which is important and which is useless. 
I think, one should arrange a lecture on this subject. 
And why any other one ? 
You are the perfect one ... 

 
I will help you, in this regard. 

 

   Mahesh Kulkarni 

 

Sir, you are doing wonderful job to society and please keep it up and do not think of what other thinks or 
what is there in there mind. Dear if Mahatma Gandhi would have thought this way than he could not be 
the national hero as, ‘Rashtrapita’  

By, 9820099016 

 

View expected by you is important, rather than only wishes of festivals etc. I am always with you. 

Mr. Jogi 

 

सर, तुमच ेम्हणणे एकदम खरे आहे. लोकाांना आजकाल समाजसेवा ककां वा constructive कामापेक्षा सेललबे्रशन मध्ये जास्त 

इांटरेस्ट आहे. आणण त्यामुळे तुमच्यासारख्या मनापासून समाजसेवा करणाऱ्या (त ेही स्वतःच्या पैशातून) व्यक्तीला असे 

वाईट वाटणे साहजजक आहे. परांतु सर जसे समुद्रात वाळूच ेअगणणत कण सापड़तात परांतु एखादाच मोती सापडतो तसेच 

आपले समाजकायय आहे. त्यामुळे लमळणाऱ्या प्रततसादाकड़े दलुयक्ष करून असेच आपले कायय सुरु ठेवावे. मला माहीत आहे की हा 
लहान तोंडी मोठा घास मी घेतोय पण आपण रोटरी ककां वा इतर कोणतेही समाजकायय करताना थोड्याफार फ़रकाने सवयत्रच हाच 

अनुभव येतोय असे मला वाटत.े तुमच ेआणण तुमच्या टीमच ेकायय फारच चाांगले चालले आहे, असेच जोमाने चालूद्यात ह्याच 

शुभेच्छा..... 
आपला 
रो. प्रववण दात े

रोटरी क्लब ऑफ़ ववटा-लसटी 



Your work towards social service is excellent but others think different way which they can't do social 
work. mentality problem ok. Kishorbhai,  when I posted our outreach to st conductors and drivers on 
facebook and on various other groups,  it received all round applause. Some of my friends from Pune 
even phoned me and were asking how you people generate such unique ideas !. 

Mr.Nerlikar 

 

Your work towards social service is excellent but others think different way which they can’t do social 
work. Mentality problem. 

Mrs.Kadam 

 

सरजी, चुमच्या एवढा माझा अनुभव नाहीच. पण मी ज ेसमाजाकडून लशकलो, ते साांगू ईजच्छतो.. 
आपण तनरपेक्षपने चाांगले काम करत राहायचे. आपला समाज भबकेबाज गोषटीांकड ेजास्त वळतो. थोडा उशीरा का होईना 
आपल्याला साथ लमळायला चालू होते. 
म्हणतात ना.. नेकी कर, कुां ए में डाल.. 

Amol Jadhav 

 

May be your idea of social work  and other peoples idea of social work don't match  or may be people 
copy your idea and implement it too but dont want  to give  credit to you , but all said and done , "doing 
something good to others without expecting anything"  is not everybody's cup of tea, please carry on your 
good work and just ignore those who don't wish to be part of it for any reason... best luck and proud of 
you 

Randheer Patwardhan 

 

कमयण्येवा धिकारस्ते मा फलेषु कदाचन !            तोंडावर गोड बोलतात त्याांच्यापेक्षा टटकाकर चाांगले  ..... 

Chetan Chopde 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


